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FINE PROSPECTS

AT FISH HATCHERY
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I On nnv uurm rlnv ttiniiRnnrln nn1
thousands of fine, big salmon may ba
seen jumping out of the water be-

tween these racks which are located
on the bend of the river opposite the
hatchery plant. And there all sizes
small salmon and large salmon that
would furnish material for prize fiali
stories. If one will walk along the
plank on the upper rack they can see
great numbers of salmon trying to
fight their way through the rack and
make their way on up the stream.'
Jt Is a sight that makes the angler
eager to cast in his lines and it even,
excites anyone who Is not a hook and
line enthusiast. To say the least. It
makes anyone fish hungry.

400.000 Trout Now Hatching.
At the present time there are

200,000 yearling rainbow trout in the
ponds of the hatchery. Some time
ago the state fish commission de
cided to bold all trout until rhey are
16 months of age before liberating
them. This will minimize the possi-
bilities of the smaller ones being
caught and destroyed and will erfable
them to stock the streams with bet
ter fish. '

C

There are 400.000 rainbow trout
eggs now being hatched out in the
troughs of the, plant. The total trout
hatching for this year will be 450.000,
according to Mr. Ryckman.

The state owns 53 acres of hind
v : io-iu- h wunu iue uaicuery imsome exeeptions aj

"there's
located, about la miles above Spring-
field. This Is one of the largest
trout hatcheries in the state.

The grounds are open to visitors

(Continued on Page Eight)
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